
Date:

Emp:

If SUN , then PM or

If MON , then PM or

If TUE , then PM or

If WED , then PM or

Cell: Cell:
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Team: Division: Season:

Captain: Mgr/Alt:

Email: Email:

MON TUE WED FRI

FRI

Scheduling Requests

SUN

* We do our best to honor requests, but do not guarantee them. Requests for 'bye' weeks & requests during playoffs will NOT be honored.
earlier     later

(circle all that apply) (circle one)

Prefer: ANY SUN MON TUE WED

Playoff Policy: Playoff games, at the discretion of the league, may be moved 
one hour earlier. Players should make themselves available one hour prior to 

7pm (weekday):
(please check with goalie & expect 2 midnights if choose NO 7s)

earlier     later

earlier     later

(circle only one)

OK NO earlier     later

Avoid:

If FRI , then PM or

Team: Team:

Credit Card:  Visa * MC * Amex  #: Exp:

Player: Amt: Player: Amt:
Signature: Signature:

Security: Amt: Player: Amt:
Signature:

/ /Captain's Signature: Date:

All teams are required to carry a minimum of 11 (9 for 4v4) paid players. In order to register a team, captains must provide the 
following: Captain must submit his $275 league and membership fee. A second player must submit his $275 league and 
membership fee. The captain must submit a security deposit of $275 for the 11th (9th for 4v4) roster player or leave a valid credit 
card that will be charged after game 4 if the 11th (9th for 4v4) roster spot is not filled. All players must play their first game by the 
4th to last game of the regular season.

NO Players can be Pro-rated until there are 11 Players Paid in Full

Required Deposit 2 Players, $550.00 Required Security Deposit, $275.00

Official use only

ALL DEPOSITS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE & NON-TRANSFERABLE

one hour earlier. Players should make themselves available one hour prior to 
their scheduled game time. 

earlier     later

Player Conflicts:If you have a player who will be playing 
Basketball or Dek hockey, please list those teams.

Comments:

BYE WEEKS & PLAYOFF REQUESTS WILL NOT BE HONORED
(black-out dates, religious dates, etc.) NOTE: writing "religious holidays" is unacceptable.  Only actual dates will be considered.

/ /Captain's Signature: Date:


